Credit Executive of the Year 2010
Nominations

Credit Management Association is now accepting nominations for its prestigious Credit Executive of the Year Award. Any nominations received through March 26, 2010 will be considered. The recipient will be presented with the award at CMA’s Annual Meeting in April. Please nominate your candidate by letter, email, telephone or at an Industry Credit Group Meeting. CMA will contact each candidate for a list of qualifications. CMA’s Credit Executive of the Year will be:

- Presented with a plaque at CMA’s Annual Meeting on April 14, 2010
- Recognized by publication of his or her name and qualifications in CMA’s website, as well as in the NACM Business Credit Magazine. We will also send a congratulatory letter to the management of his/her company.
- Nominated by CMA as its candidate for National Credit Executive of the Year.

Nominees will be considered on the basis of professional experience, education, leadership ability and participation in CMA groups, committees, and activities. Previous candidates may be re-nominated.

Submit your nomination by March 26, 2010 to:

Mike Mitchell
President & CEO
Credit Management Association
40 E. Verdugo Avenue
Burbank, CA 91502

Phone: (818) 972-5340
Fax: (818) 972-5301
Email: mmitchell@emailcma.org
CMA CREDIT EXECUTIVE OF THE YEAR 2009

Name of Candidate: ____________________________________________ Title: ________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________ Type of Business: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________________________ State: _______ Zip Code: _________________________

Tel. #: (_____)__________________________ Fax #: (_____)__________________________

Number of Years with Firm:_______ Years of Credit Experience:_______ Years in Management:_______

Dates Candidate has served as Officer of CMA: ______________________________________________________

Director: ____________________________________________ Committee/Task Force Member ______________________

(INCLUDING DATES)

Service to CMA: (Group Chair/Vice Chair, Zebras, etc. - Position and Dates): ________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Service to NACM (Position and Dates): ________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Professional Designations Received (Year):

CMA Awards: ____________________________________________

NACM: CBA_____ CBF_____ CCE_____ CICE_____ Other________________________

NACM Graduate School Executive Award ______

Recent Business, Community & Other Organizational Activities: ____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Articles Published: (Title & Publication): ______________________________________________________________
Speaking Engagements: ________________________________________________________________

Higher Education: (School & Degrees): ______________________________________________________

Graduate Study: _________________________________________________________________________

Credit Courses Taken: ____________________________________________________________________

Credit Courses Taught: _____________________________________________________________________

Please tell us why you nominated this candidate (attach an additional sheet of paper if necessary): __________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Submitted By: __________________________________________________________ Member #: __________

Date: __________________________________________

(A letter of performance from the individual’s superior may be attached.)

Complete and fax this form to:
Mike Mitchell, President & CEO
(818) 972-5301
or email to mmitchell@emailcma.org
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